
inen Torchon Lace.

Worth 20c, 15c, 10c yard
February price

5c yd.
See Display in North Window.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

SONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1902.

BREVITIES.

femes A. Howard, farm loans.
endley & Howard, fire insurance.

Ilcest candy in the ci'.y. Dutton's
E cream chocolates.
ininn nkln tablets, weddinc cream
lelopes at Nolf's Book Store.

small ten cent piece buys a good
r of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry

ids Co.
sk to see the Chicago leader hat.

Iv $1.50, at Cleaver uros. ury
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The Boston Store.
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ARDWARE

J. Clarke & Co
211 Court Street.

Lost, a hunch o keys. Finder
please leave at the postofllce.

Baer & Daley have received another
shipment of the "Elk Brand" hats.
Drop in and see them.

For sale, a small bunch of fat cat-
tle, hay fed, on Kusseli farm, three
miles north of Adams. Address A. H.
Todd, Adams, Or.

The Knox hat and the Gordon hats
are hero waiting your pleasure. Don't
dally but go at once to the Boston
Store and see them.

Closing out sale of our old line ofl
sheet music that has always sold for
from 35c to 50c, nt 10c per copy. The
music store on Court street.

Lady Bees of June Hive will swarm j

on Friday evening, February 28, in
secret society hall. Fine program and j

emblematic supper, all for 25 cents,
There will be a meeting of Damon 1

Lodge No. 4, K. of P., this evening, j

at 0:30 o'clock sharp, for work in the
first degree, followed by a social. All
members are requested to be present, j

The revival services at the M. E. j

church, south, still continue. There
have been several conversions to
date, and some valuable additions to
the church. Services every night at
7:30 p. m and prayer-meetin- g at 2

p. m.. except Monday.
John F. Temple has been investigat-

ing the wheat fields of Umatilla coun-
ty and he says that fully 50 per cent
of the fall-sow- n wheat will have to
be resown. He attributes tho killing
of the wheat not to the dry fall, but
to the freezing weather.

Miss May Wylie writes Marshal
Heathman from Northport, Wash., in-

quiring after Effie Wylie or Mrs. H. S.
Wylie, who, the writer thinks, Is in
Pendleton or in this vicinity. Any-
one possessing the information would
confer a favor by addressing Miss
May Wylie.

The right-of-wa- y suit which was in
court between the O. R. & N. Railroad
Company and H. G. Yoakum and
Mary A. Baker, has been settled by
the company paying the plaintiffs
$2600. Tills suit involved damages
which the plaintiffs claimed from the
railroad company for right-of-wa- y

through their premises.

Saved her Child's Life.

"In three weeks our chubby little
boy was changed by pneumonia al-

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, u. a
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of

a good doctor's treatment for sevor-a- l

weeks, grew worse every day. We

then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling was
soon sound and well. We are sure
this grand medicine saved his life.

Millions know it's the only sure cure
for Coughs, Colds and all luug diseas-

es. Tallman & Co. guarantee satis-

faction. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottles
free.

KOEPPEN'S mm STORE

Our Squirrel Poison ami Htrvcbnlue, for exterminating qulnel, are

ofthu siiuiuaiil stiengtli una purity.

nrown'nTree Soap, Quassia Chips, Whale Oil Soap, P-- rl Green, etc.,

for spraying.

Oil. All our grod.are thebe.tUn.pnikauaSheep Paint. Sheep Din,
obtainable, guaranteed as represented.

65 Steps from Main Street Toward the Court House

M This slcnaturo la on every box of the genuine

HENS WERE ON A STRIKE.

shortage in the Egg Supply Is Now Five Men Are to be Tried at Fort
Over Walla Walla Man's Strat-- ' Walla Walla tor Burglary and D.
egy. I sertlon.
Newspaper reports from many of

tho adjolninR towns arc to tho effect
that the heus were on a strike and
an egs famine had been narrowly
averted. In Walla Walla eggs have
been as high as 40 cents per doxen
and very few could be bought at that.
In Spokane they reached 45 vsnts, but
35 cents is the highest mark they
have reached here. For a few weeks
during the recent cold snap, the hens.
refused to lay and the honswlvs
were a loss whether or Stevens. and the others at Van
not they would have to forego the use
oi eggs lor the family breakfast, but
this only lasted for a short tlmo and
now they are plentiful at 30 cents
per doien, with a lower tendency, but
had the cold weather lasted "much
longer there would undoubtedly have
been a scarcity, as the hens wore
thinking about going on a general
strike when winter broke up and the
balmy weather of the past two weeks;
has brought them back to their work
again.

Had it remained cold, some of l'eu-dleton- 's

poultrymen might have been
trying the oxp orlment which, accord-
ing to tho Statesman, was worked aj
few years ago by a prominent chicken
mnn and lawyer of Walla Walla. The
lawyor had a nice lot of hens that!
were doing their work in n satisfac-- i
tory manner at least in their opinion.
in the way of furnishing nice fat eggs
for their master. Tho lawyer thought
otherwise and proceeded to try an
experiment that worked to perfection,
though with sad results to his chick-
ens. He bad two electric light wires
strung from his house to his hen
house. To the wires wore attached

inenndescent lights.
After the chickens went to roost at
night, along about 10 o'clock, the law-yea- r

would slip out quietly and turn
on one of the lights. Tim chickens
would awaken and think dawn was
breaking and the roosters would begin
their usual crowing. In a halt hour or
so the other light was turned on and
the chickens would think It was day-

light. The hens would begin tho sup-
posed day's work with the result that
the lawyer's Income was lncroased
double, in the way of eggs. This was
kept up for some time until one morn
lug the lawyer found nearly all his
bens dead from overwork. This set
tled the matter and the lawyer took
out his lights, concluding the experi-
ment was too costly.

Chickens are quite scarce in the
Pendleton market and are command-
ing a higher price than for several
years. They are being sold at $4 a
dozen and enough cannot bo had nt
this figure to supply half the demand.

The "Eleventh Hour" Fraud.
Lincoln J. Carter's melodrama, "The

Eleventh Hour," which was presented
at the Frazer Saturday night to a
good house, disappointed nil prcsont.
In the first place, all the acts wore
cut short so tho players could catch
the 11:20 O. R. & N. train out and
one act was left out entirely. In cut
ting tho part that they attempted to
present, it wns "butchered" until very
little was left of the play and it fell
so far short of what wus expected
that those who witnessed it wore
thoroughly disgusted. The troupe was
very weak and each played tho part
with the appoarance of having no life
or vigor and did not care how ho ap-- !

peared just he his his f t ke this
hands. Tho

and
the uocoratcu warraiueu inu
tile last act, but when people pay tneir
monoy to see a drama that has the
name of being a production,)
thov do not caro to bo buncoou anu
the next time Mr .Carters'
Hour" this way it will rocelve
a cold wolcome.

of H. Krebs.

William H. Krebs left at noon today
for Adams, in rosponso to word that
his Harry Krobs. a pioneer,
living one mile north of that city, had
died suddenly at 10:30 o'clock.
No further particulars bo ob-

tained. Mr. Krobs was 70 years
of age and has boon in tho best of

health up to the time of his death. Ho

has a son, A. Krobs, living in Law-to- n,

who has boon notified of tho
death of his fathor and he will

here tomorrow.

Baseball Association Meeting.

A meetine of the stocKiioioers of

the Pendleton Baseball Association, is

called for tonight at 7:30 in the couu-r--

chambers, for the purpose of or-

ganizing, electing ofheors and adopt,
mg by-law- This is the first stop to-

ward getting the organization to-

gether and after the oillcers are oJeot-e-d

the association will be ou a solid
r .ir.nii. arrangements

be completed for B'nK a um lu

the and get to training for
games tho coming season.

ilog Cholera i.emedy.
cMnV Rnike's hex cholora romodyi

ter they aro wuu ,

according to uirecuona. fu
Spike, Oregon.

Attention Lady Maccabees.
requested to meet in the

lodge room on Tuesday, February 25,

at 2:30 p. ra-- . for special work.
HELEN BURTON, h. C.

COURT-MARTIA- L CONVENES.

Walla Walla. Feb. 2t -- The first
general court-marti- held at Fort
Walla Walla In many years convoned ,

there today to try a number of ;

The court consists of Flrst-Lleuten-- J

ant J. K. Pourlo. Judge advocate; Col-- j

onel Tully McCrca, artillery corps; .

Lieutenant Harrison Hall, ar
tlllery corps; First Llcutenat A. W. j

Morse, assistant surgeon. Hall and.
Mors? Art? stationed A Fori VIU

'

Watla. Lieutenant tvmric at Fort
at to know Or.,

corner. Five men arts to be tried
They ere Edward C. Stoncbrcaker

'

and Samuel T. Moffett, burglary; Jas.
Gideon and John Volmer. desertion.
George Pedclty, sleeping on dut).

Press Club in Wall Walla.
Walla Walla. Feb. 24. A nwtlng of

newspaper men wns held yesterday
afternoon to take preliminary stops I

looking towanl the entertainment of
the state editorial association net
autumn, when it will hold u three--

j

days' meeting in this There aroj
about 20 active newspaper vorkern In;
tho city, and the gathering wns thori
(Highly representative U was
sense of the meeting that n pornia- - j

ncnt press club be organised and that
in conjunction with the Commercial (

Club the matter of tho entertainment
of the editors be taken up. Tempor-- i
ary ofllcors were elected as follows: !

Dr. E. K. Fall, president; J. G, Frank-- !

land .secretary; C. V. Dyment. A. H.
Harris and J G. Frankland. committee'
on permanent organisation and mem- -

bershlp. i

Uniform Rank K. of P.
Wtilla Walla. Feb. 21 Will U. Hap

son, head of the Uniform Hank.
Knights of Pythias of Washington, Is
in the city making an effort to reor-
ganize a company of the order from
members of Columbia lodge No. S, of
this city. A company of the uniform
ed rank existed In tho city until re-

cent years, whon Intorest lapsed and
the company was allowed to disband
An offort will be mado to secure a
number of mon who will so to San
Francisco next fall to attend the great
drill to bo glvmi In that city by tho
knights.

Arnica Salve.
The and moot famous com

pound in the world to conquor achea
and kill pains. Cures Cuts, heals
Purns and Pruinea, subdue Inilama-tion- ,

masters Piles. Millions of box-

es sold annually. Works wonders
In Polls. Ulcers. Felons, Skin Krup
tlous. It euros or no pay, 2Sc at
Tallman & Co.'s drug store.

To accommodate those who are par-
tial to tho use of in apply-
ing liquids into the nasal passages for
catarrhal troubles, tho proprietors pre-
pare Uly'a Liquid Croam Halm.
including tho spray tube Is 75 cents.
Druggists or by mall. Tho liquid em-

bodies tho medicinal properties of
tho solid preparation. Cream Halm
is quickly nbsorbed oy the membrane
and does not dry up tho secretions,
but changes thorn to a natural and
healthy character. Kly Hrothers, 60
Warren street, New York.

Little Children
so got part off j fam0us
scenery was the only re-- 1 y4"1

deeming leature. was! known remedy. Made entirely Of

stage elaborately for; nerlWp irec uum

good
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cury, and poisonous substance, that

is why everyone iikcs

Beecham's
Pills.

BoH KTftjwUte-- Ia hote 10c. Ke.

Victory at Last.
FALLING HAIR AND DANDRUFF

CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
The Latest Scientific DUcovery

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as Dan-

druff, Iialdnts &c,-- , and
will stop the Hair from

Falling out. A a Dress-

ing it has no equal, keep-

ing the Scalp and Hair in

a Healthy condition.

OPALGINE HAIR FOOD

BALTIMORE, MD.
... it hnprK from tak-- ! nn.inv uns-n- iu ji 't fur I'endletoa and

will, ll uouu, -- snwiv .v"i". - --

i me 'he disease and will cure hogs at- - Tidaity.
w

Echo,

You

best
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iiuvonl

Farmers Custom Mill
Pred WaMara, Proprietor.

Capacity, UO barreli a day.
Floor exchanged for wheat,

flour, Mill Fel,Oboppxle), alwaji
an hand,

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Reliable Goods Only.

..NEW WAISTiWQS..
Tho now corded for summer wauUnro already hero

tho stylos aro worth coming far to soo and tho price

make a strong temptation ono can buy po much
beauty for very little money.

Here's a Hint:
Now Bradford Con! Waisting. plain colors with white
silk bonier stripes, color grounds Hosida, tan, goblin,
cardinal, mode, old row ami all other now shaded at

75 CENTS.
Rayo Cord in all tho new shaded at, per yard

75 CENTS.

Agents

patterns

6 HIro

!UNl)UrrON. 0RUU0N.

i '0

Frazer Opera House
flro I. lultr, U.w kit.) Mnfr, Ji n WiUh, l! Marf

...ONI; NIUIIT ONLY...

Tuesday Evening, February 25
BIG STETSON'S OUU.INAt. IKHMH.U Sl'liC IWCl'l AH

Uncle Tom's
Cabin Co.

fndcr the mattagt-tin'O- t of Leon W Washburn.

The Bnrmim of Them All

More Ciram! Novelties than ISvur
CiorHoous Sciftiury

Mechanical HdaotH
Prof. Don's Military Hand,

lilood Hounds.
Bountiful Chariots and Tahluaux.

Wagons Drawn by Handsome, Shetland Ponios.
Gwnuino Cuk Walkors.

Buck and Wing Duncuru.
Male ami Female Jiinrtettu Jubilew Sinters,

Grand Vision and Trnfiformatioii Scenes
ICva and Her tiohh-- n Chariot.

VVa'ih for thr Hig; I'aradi: It Heats a Circus- -

Scats on salt at s H"k Store.

! Mail
Onlen
Prompt

Filled
Send

(or
Htimplcs

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To umku gooi brt4 ui llrr' Jlt Floor It took flrt
premium t Um Olilcao World' Kir ovrll competi-

tion, and k1v" Mwdlent atlJctioii hrr nJ.
Kvery ack la jcuaraiiteMl. W hai thn Htiu
Kollti llailoy. Nk1 Hym and lUnll JUrluy.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYKKS. Proprietor.

Imported Percheron Shtte Stallions...
SMIRKS- 1 5 15 1 C M IS KO N S.

MHlUtooe, lUyal alaiidar.1 No. . WU ItaUUIy ( l0 V. H. No. 7M. A. .

UnkIWi UMtv UW. winner of llfat dark Kry, aJ), weight alut
priw UiikIUIi Ityl Hhiru, wcIkJU 1W juuda,
over 2000 imuiuU. Aritviill. i)) K. . No. STCW. A.H.

Helghlund llernld, U.

1

and

yran oni, to--"
, Kill. pry,

g yearn old, m wwn ' " R j,.u. wtt B
I'"1"- - Llait. 3 VMM old. velKht 17W lUi.

No. I8W2 H.

narK wiin

llm I4!4l V. IL No. aym. A. II.
blaok.r ytaraolu, weiniuwui ioou

i'liBW are all graudaou of thw nuUd ..IH,"1 . Ih,(n v ,, v .r,.,. A. It.
Heruld (370JJ 4 ymn oWi weKj,t about IMO.IU.

Alo a coiulmiiiwut at l. Waah. The Hlalllona are a KPl aoiuid lot,

Coinmerolal Hiabl.. Pendleton CAHThN U0S 'B,1, jnVwg er.

N. JJ. You all know CaraU n Hhm., wliofowto hutcbera of Stuttte, Vah,,
Itttfereuce any lank In fiattle.
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